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though slow improvement. I believe that in
this case relapses might have been prevented if
the serum had been properly used.
Chart G. A case in contrast to that shoAvn in
Chart 5, showing the proper ' management of a
relapse.
CARCINOMA OF THE VERMIFORM APPENDIX,
PROBABLY PRIMARY, IN A CHILD NINE
YEARS AND ONE MONTH OF AGE.
BY HILBERT F. DAY, PH.B., M.D.,
AND
LAWRENCE J. RHEA, B.S., M.D., BOSTON,
First Assistant in Pathology, the Boston City Hospital.
(From the Pathological Laboratory of the Boston City Hospital.)
We feel that the publication of this case of
carcinoma of the vermiform appendixl is Avar-
ranted for the folloAving reasons: It Avas found
in an appendix removed for another cause; it
occurred in a child only nine years and one month
old, and carcinoma 2 of the vermiform appendix
is comparatively rare.
CLINICAL REPORT. — DR. DAY.
The patient whose symptoms and lesions we are re-
porting was a nine-year-old school girl of Boston.
Family history. — The child's parents were both
1 We wish to thank William P. Holies, M.D., ViBiting Surgeon to
the Boston City Hospital, to whose service the patient was admitted,for permission to report the case and for the use of the clinical records;
and Howard A. Lothrop, M.D., First Assistant Visiting Surgeon tothe Boston City Hospital, under whose direction Dr. Day per-formed the operation.
3 The literature on carcinoma of the vermiform appendix
will be found in tho section on malignant tumors in the chapter on
" Neoplasms," in the book of Howard A. Kelly and E. Hurdon ontho " Vermiform Appendix and Its Diseases," edition of 1905; and
in the papers, "Primary Carcinoma of the Vermiform Appendix, with
a Report of Three Cases," Baldauf : Albany Med. Ann., December,
1905, and " Primary Malignant Diseases of the Vermiform Appendix,'1H, D. Rolleston and Lawrence Jones: Am. Jour. Med. So., 1006.
born in Ireland. They have always been Avell and
strong. Her mother is fifty-one years old. She hasbeen married twice. Her first marriage was at the
age of fifteen and resulted in 9 normal children, 4 of
whom are living and well; the others died in infancy,
2 of scarlet fever, 2 of pneumonia and 1 of bronchitis.The father of these children died of pneumonia. Hehad always been Avell and strong previously. The
second marriage was twelve years ago. Our patient is
the only child.
None of the patient's relatives, so far as can be as-
certained, have eA'er had consumption, heart disease,dropsy, Bright's disease, growths or tumors of any kind.There have been no monstrosities in the family.The mother has a small mole situated between her




A 'normally delivered and well-
nourished, breast-fed infant, born Oct. 31, 1898.Never ill until first year. She then had " typhoid
pneumonia," " gastric fever," " German measles " and
" bronchitis," all at the same time. Ill for about two
months. Once or twice a year since she has had an
attack of nausea and vomiting. Vomitus consisted of a
green fluid. These attacks had apparently no relation
to food eaten. They would last about one clay anddisappear after treatment with castor oil. Last attack
about six months ago. Mother docs not know whether
child has lost Aveight, but thinks that she has not.Has always played about with other children and
attended school regularly.
Present illness. — For past two months child has oc-
casionally complained of pain located in right loAver
abdomen. Mother paid little attention to this. Nov.(i, 1907, our patient had a sudden sharp attack of painlocated in the center of her abdomen. This pain is
said to have been aggravated by pressure. Child put
to bed. She did not vomit, but pain and tenderness
increased in severity and finally became localized




nourished child. Conscious and rational. Pupils
equal and react to light and distance. Tongue pro-truded straight; has a dry, Avhite coat. Slight en-largement of tonsils. Nothing else abnormal seen in
throat. No palpable glandular enlargement. Heart
normal in area ; no murmurs heard. Action rapid and
regular. Lungs: good resonance and respiration
throughout. Knee jerks obtained. All reflexes nor-




Patient rather anemic looking,
with pinched face. Facial expression suggests peri-tonitis. Abdomen presents spasm of right side.
Well-marked tenderness and spasm in right lowerquadrant. No point tenderness; no mass felt.Palpation slightly unsatisfactory on account of its
causing pain.
Nov. 7, 1907, ether and operation at parent's re-
quest. Usual asepsis. McBurney incision one and one-half inches long made over McBurney's point. Peri-
toneum opened ; three strips of gauze used to wall off
the appendicular region. The appendix, found by
exploring with finger, Avas retrocecal and bound down
by very firm adhesions. Adhesions carefully separated.The appendix, when made to present in Avound, was
seen to be acutely inflamed and showed a small per-foration in its side from which escaped fecal material.
Appendix seized with Oschner clamp. Meso-appendix
separated. Meso-appendix and base of appendix tied
off together by two catgut ligatures. Appendix cut
off about one third of an inch from cecum and re-
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CARCINOMA OF TUB APPENDIX
—
DAY
Cross section of the vermiform appendix showing oblit-
eration of the lumen und irregularly distributed groups of
epithelial cell*.
Ilitch power showing nesta of epithelial cells in sub-
mucosa.
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moved. Stump not inverted or cauterized. Cigarettedrain carried by appendix stump toward pelvis
Wound closed about drain with interrupted catgui
sutures. Interrupted silkworm gut sutures carried tc
skin. Fair ether recovery. §
Patient made a satisfactory convalescence from hei
operation. Wick gradually shortened and was finallj
omitted Nov. 23. Patient left hospital Nov. 29 witl:
a very small granulating wound, having gained rapid!;in general condition. She appeared perfectly well.
Patient seen June 24, 1908. Since operation
seven months ago, she has been perfectly well, and hat
attended school regularly. The abdominal wound is
firm. It gives no impulse on coughing. There is nc
demonstrable tumor in the region of the vermiform
appendix or elsewhere in the body. No local oigeneral glandular enlargement.
A letter from patient, October, 1908, reports con-
tinued good health.
PATHOLOGICAL REPORT. -DR. RHEA.
B. C. H., S-07-918. The specimen is a vermiform
appendix. It measures G cm. in length. The proxi-
mal half has a slight spongy feel, is dark red in color
and its superficial blood vessels are deeply injected.Throughout the distal half the external surface of the
appendix is quite soft, less so in the region of the tip,
has a greenish tint, Avhich increases in intensity as the
tip is approached, and is considerably swollen. Its
external surface is covered by a friable, slightly elastic,
greenish exúdate. On the surface opposite the mesen-
teric attachment, and situated 2.5 cm. from the tip of
the appendix, there is a round, dark red area 5 mm. in
diameter, in the center of which is a small opening.A probqjnscrted into this opening passes into the lumenof the appendix.On section the proximal half is slightly thickened
and its wall contains a small amount of thin, blood-
stained fluid (congestion and edema). The lumen in
this region is patent, is somewhat dilated and contains
a thick, blood-stained fluid and one firm, fecal con-
cretion 3 mm. in diameter. The mucous membrane is
intact except the extreme proximal portion (lacer-
ated at operation). The distal half of the vermiform
appendix shows, on section, the various stages of
necrosis following acute inflammatory reaction. Thisis most marked immediately surrounding the perfora-
tion described above. The lumen, which is patent to
Within about 8 mm. of the tip, is considerably dilated
and contains a thick, blood-stained fluid. Beyondthis point the lumen is occluded by dark red, rather
soft, edematous tissue. The mucous membrane is
absent throughout the distal half.
ANATOMICAL DIAGNOSES.
,
Acute gangrenous appendicitis with perfora-tion.
Fecal concretion.
MICROSCOPICAL FINDINGS.
The tissue was fixed in 10% formaldehyde and
stained in hematoxylin and eosin.Sections taken through the distal 5 mm. of the
vermiform appendix show absence of the mucosa, re-gains of the two muscular coats, increase of connectivetissue, cells of acute and chronic inflammatory reaction,
ai"eas of necrotic tissue and nests of epithelial cells.
' The muscular coats show their normal relation in
°'"y a small portion of each section. In the remainder
« the section, edema, cells of inflammatory reaction,
necrotic tissue'and masses of epithelial cells have dis-torted, separated or replaced them.
There is marked increase in connective tissue, Avhichhas completely obliterated the lumen of the appendix.
This connective tissue is dense, contains few nuclei
and has a poor blood supply.
Both acute and chronic inflammatory changes are
present. The acute changes are most marked in areas
in the peri-appendicular tissuesjand consist of infil-
tration with polynuclear leucocytes and areas of
necrotic tissue. At one point both muscular coats
and a small area of the underlying connective tissue
is necrotic. The chronic inflammatory changes are
shown by an overgrowth of connective tissue and by
the presence of groups of cells of the lymphocyte
series. These cells arc scattered throughout the tissue
and occur either in groups of varying size or areirregularly distributed.
In addition to these evidences of acute and chronic
inflammation the distal 5 mm. of the vermiform ap-pendix shoAv also irregularly distributed masses of
epithelial cells. They are most numerous within the
dense connective tissue, which has replaced the lumen
of the appendix, and they have also invaded the
muscular coats. At one point nests of epithelial cells
have extended even to the pcri-appendicular tissue.The groups of epithelial cells contain from a few
to many cells. They show a distinct alveolar arrange-
ment and occur as irregular to circular masses or as
narroAV rows of cells situated between bands of con-
nective tissue.
- A good many of the epithelial cells show degeneration.The number of cells thus affected vary from a feAV, con-fined to a single nest of cells, to areas where several
separate nests are involved. AVhcn only a portion of
one nest of cells is affected, it is generally those about
the periphery. The degenerated cells show various
changes from swelling and vacuolation to the formation
of a granular, more or less confluent, hyaline-like mass.The individual epithelial cells in the alveoli are of
moderate size, generally spheroidal or polyhedral in
shape, and their outlines are only fairly distinct.Their cytoplasm stains poorly and contains numerous
fine granules. Their nuclei generally stain rather
deeply. An occasional nucleus contains a nucleolus.
No mitotic figures are seen.
The epithelial cells are occasionally arranged about
a distinct lumen. These epithelial cells are someAvhat
taller than those seen elsewhere. They stain ratherpoorly, their cytoplasm is granular, their nuclei staindeeply and are generally situated near the center of
the cells.
MICROSCOPICAL DIAGNOSES.
Acute gangrenous appendicitis.Scirrhous carcinoma of the vermiform appendix.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
A child nine years and one month old entered
the Second Surgical Service of the Boston City
Hospital on Nov. 7, 1907, complaining of symp-
toms corresponding to those caused by acute
appendicitis. Local peritonitis and a gangrenousperforated appendix containing a fecal concretion
was found at operation. There were no grosslydemonstrable abnormalities or tumors. There
is no history of such in the family. The patient
made a good recovery. Microscopically the ap-pendix showed a scirrhous carcinoma, which in-
volved its distal 8 mm. and had infiltrated the
peri-appendicular tissue. There Avas also acute
inflammation with necrosis and chronic in-
flammatory reaction.
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The tumor is unquestionably a scirrhous car-
cinoma. It is probably primary in the vermiform
appendix. The reason for such an assumption
is based upon the following:
1. This tumor belongs to the sIoav growing type,
which is most often found in the vermiform ap-
pendices of comparatively young persons, and
lias in several cases been proved to be primary
there.
2. Clinically there is no evidence of carcinoma
elsewhere in the body.
3. Primary carcinoma is more common than
metastatic carcinoma of the appendix.
4. Seven months after the operation there is
no evidence of recurrence or of a tumor elseAvhere
in the body.
ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS IN THE TREAT-
MENT OF TUBERCULOSIS.*
BY J. FRANK WALLIS, M.D., NORRISTOWN, PENN.,
Consulting Dermatologist to the State Hospital for the Insane, Norris-
town; Consulting Dermatologist to the Southern Dispensary; Radio-therapeutist and Consulting Dermatologist to the Kensington Hospitalfor the Treatment of Tuberculosis, Philadelphia.
In the treatment of consumption those agents
should be selected which Avili restore the nutritive
function of the body, including digestion, absorp-
tion, secretion, excretion, respiration and circula-
tion. Remedies that react upon these subsidiary
processes are of the greatest value in treating the
disease. Electro-therapeutics plays an important
rôle in stimulating to activity the disordered phys-
iological conditions accompanying tuberculosis.It is my purpose in this lecture to treat only upon
those forms of electrical energy that are of thera-
peutic value in this disease.Electricity has been knoAvn since the time of
Thaïes, 600 is. c. The Greeks kneAV that amber
excited by friction possessed power of attracting
lighter objects; they called this fossil resin, " elec-
tron." Dr. Gilbert called this principle, " elec-
tric," giving us our Avord "electricity." The
most important discovery is credited to Volta, in
1S00, when he produced his battery composed of
glass in which Avere immersed the dissimilar
metals, zinc and copper, the former the negative,
and the latter the positive, pole. This form of
electricity is knoAvn as the galvanic current, named
after the philosopher and anatomist, Galvani.
The tAVO poles of the battery have distinct dif-
ferences physically and therapeutically; there-
fore the choice of the pole is of the utmost im-
portance. The positive pole will check hem-
orrhage, and the negative accelerates it. The
positive has an affinity for acid and the negative
for alkalies. Pain is relieved by the positive and
increased by the negative pole. The positive
pole constricts the blood vessels, the negative
dilates them. Pus, being alkaline, can be Avith-drawn from an abscess by placing the negative
electrode over the abscess and the positive ap-
plied at some distant part.
" Cataphoresis," " Electric Endosmose " and
*Read before the Training School for Nurses of the Henry Phipps
Institute for the Study, Treatment and Prevention of Tuberculo-
sis, May 23, 1908.
" Voltaic Narcotism " are some of the titles ap-
plied to the cheniic property of the galvanic
current. The first attempt to introduce medicines
into the system by this method was made by
Fabé-Palaprat, Avho in 1863 applied a compress of
iodine on the left arm connected with the negativepole of the battery, and on the right arm was a
compress saturated Avith a solution of starch
water. He succeeded in producing an iodine reac-
tion on the starch compress. Dr. Klenke and Dr.
Hassenstein, in 1847, introduced iodide of potas-
sium and mercury by this process. Dr. Richard-
son, in 1895, succeeded AA'ith aconite and chloro-
form, producing anesthesia. De Renzi has suc-
cessfully treated tuberculosis by applying a
10% solution of bicarbonate soda on a positive
electrode of zinc and a 5% solution of potassium
tartrate on the negative pole. Tuberculous
sinuses have been cured by introducing a copper
electrode connected to the negative pole; the
electrolytic action of the current dissolves the
copper and drives it into the tissues.
Static electricity is a frictional current gener-
ated from a static machine by a number of
stationary and revolving plates. This form of
current has no special value in tuberculosis ex-
cept in stimulating respiration and aiding metab-
olism. When the current from a static machine
is passed through condensers or Leyden jar, an
oscillating current having a very rapid rate of
interruptions, Avith very high electro-motiveforce, is produced. This is known as the high-
frequency current and it has proved of consider-
able value in treating tuberculosis. By studying
the physiological action of the high-frequency
current, Ave can at once appreciate its therapeutic
value; there is increased arterial tension through
the medium of the vasomotor nerves and nerve
centers. The elimination of excrement is greatly
increased, excess of urates and uric acid are re-
duced to normal, the amount of urea thrown off
is from 11 to 40 gm., the elimination of carbonic
acid is doubled. The urine is increased, there is
marked increased oxygénation of the blood and
decided increase in the nutrition of the body.
Caffarena claims a decided increase in the gastric
and intestinal peristalsis in case of atony. The
sedative action on the nerves relieves neuralgia.
The high-frequency current has proved to havedecided bactericidal properties. D'Arsonval, i'1
his investigation on guinea pigs, demonstrated
a retarding influence on the growth of bacillus
tuberculosis. " Grumbaum found that toxoids
are capable of producing immunity and that the
modification brought about by this current is
one from toxin to toxoid. That the virulence of
the toxins is attenuated is stated also by
Reviere; repeated applications decrease the re-
productive poAA'er of the bacilli." (Allen.) Dr-Chisholm Williams has given the results in 43 cases
of tuberculous patients. Thirty-two cases had
so much improved that none had required treat-
ment for thirteen months, and of the 43 cases, 3
died. He considers the guidance of the treat-
ment is the temperature. His principal method
of treatment was auto-condensation. X-ray has
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